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Appearance and Buttons 

Front View 

LED lndicator 

Touch Screen 

Key Pad 

Touch screen: Displays all information needed to operate . 

LED lndicator: lndicates system status while application generated 

nolifications(programmable ). 

11 

Contactless Card Reader: Provides communication with Contactless IC 

cards. 

IC Card Reader: Read the chip-based bank cards. 

Magnetic Stripe Card Reader: Read the Magnetic stripe cards. 

Key Pad: Fn Button/Cancel button/Back button /Enter button. 

Printer: Thermal paper printing. 

Cold-boot: press "Fn", then click reset bullon. 

Side view Printer 
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Lithium-ion Battery lnstructions And Notes 

Customer lnstruction 

1. Set up device (including baltery) immedialely upon receiving device. Do 

not allow the battery to be completely drained during storage. 
2. Do not charge device al extreme temperature (below 5 Celsius and 

above 45 degree Celsius). 
3. The battery shoud only be using by the power adaptor or cradle 

provided with the product. 
4. To store the device, remove the battery from the device and store 

separalely. Do nol store device wilh battery inslalled. 
5. Charge and discharge battery every 3 month during storage. Optimal 

battery charge for storage is 60%-70%. 
6. Battery should be stored in a cool, dry and well-ventilaled environment, 

Urovo recommends batlery storage at 20 ºC ~ 40 ºC / 65±20%RH 

environment. 

Transport Precautions 

1.Do not transport the baltery al ambient temperature higher than 65 ºC 

2.Please keep device and battery separately during storage 
3.Pack with battery with appropriate packing materials. 

Precautions 

1. Do not expose batlery into a tire or heat source; 
2. Do not short the battery 
3. Do not intentionally drop or pul baltery in violen! mechanical motion 
4. Do not immerse baltery in water or store it in humid environment. 
5. Do not tampered with charger or use charger that is suspected to be 

tampered with 
6. 11 baltery appears to be discolored, swollen, unusually hot, remove 

battery from the device immediately and dispose appropriately. 
7. Battery is consumable product. Battery capacity will decrease over lime. 

Replace battery between one or two years. 
8. When lhere is any accidenl and emergency pertaining battery usage, 

please contact Urovo on time and provide the relevan! information such as 

photographs and operation environment. 

Disclaimer 

UROVO is not responsible for users' personal and property safety under 

the following circumslances 
1.Abusive and inappropriate usage. 
2.Using unqualified logistic services to transport the battery. 
3.Ballery not purchased from official Urovo sales channel. 

Battery lnstallation 

lnsert the batlery into the batlery compartment. Battery should sil tightly in 
the compartment when correctly installed. Do not use excessive force to 

insert the batlery. 

Glose the cover and fix the battery cover lock. 

Battery Operation 

Charge the baltery only with original 
power adaptar. 

Do not short the batlery. Do not store 
batlery in hot, humid, or corrosive 

environment. Do not subject battery to 
abusive mechanical impact. 

Do not store battery when it is fully charged or completely drained. 11 

device is not used for a long time, remove the batlery from the device. 

Battery Charging 

Charge By DC Power Adaptar 

Plug in the power adaptar connector into the DC power port on the 
terminal device. Red color LED al top left comer indicates at battery is 
charging. Green LED indicates ballery is fully charged. 
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